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Con. Among Olli.r Bail Things She Coohxelv.l Alia, he, :of Oreal Britain l.i vestnek,
lie Has Ueeo .Married Twice and His I hey Are Driven Away With

Wife lias Pled I'rom the rbeslcrs Women Almost Inaan
l.ll.lren of the First Wife She Has Willi drier Search for th Kodlaa of

(lone lo l.iun -- He Will follow. T h,-i- r fathers, n usbands or Brothers.

e ' Also Declares 1 hat the Kelgnlng
House of Kussla Wilt Ha Wiped
Away Forever-ICuglu- nd Has All tlin
Territory Hlin Wishes.

t,i llaviu : Mutii .to't
lluriied SohoolhonsoD. C. and Com- -

Crisp bad a restful night and is reported
to be much better today. He is still
confined to his room.

" BLAINE MI CH RETTER.

tinccd That Hi United States Win

In Earne!-llnlt- or Kgnn'a Dignity
I, wsrad In tli Fyes ' Chilians.

Washington, 1). ('., Jan. U Whether

milled Other lloprndatlone.

Jan. dia A.Col, I'm iu k, Wis.,
Me A 1.1.1KTKK, L T., Jan. 9-- The excite- -

nking f theChicago, Jan. II f.os Aniikiks, ChI. Jan. II Alfred
rr)i,,i,i't Walla Wallii. arrived ill

Npe
infill, IIKUIIHIIIUU niuiua, iu .. .v. , .

destiuv of the American republic SirWttlkor, of (Jtitamus, 1 years old, was
town Friday, looking fur nis runaway cau-- o of the mine explosion, shows no

Great Britain is or is not using nor in- -, ... . , a ,,.irll yeBU.rday.Bills of ,iio ,..,,1 Inur children. Mm. Thomas abatement. All day yesterday ana loaayIntroduced
Local Interest.

arrived here tho middle of lafit month itWO people were around tne snan oi i.ua
fluenco with I lull to nring a ioui a -

and when hertrust lo away,
satisfactory settlement of the Pal i.novo 0erUken her sheaum.
outrage is as yet a matter of BculHtion pmsucr

JoficJ
l.ni II, mp a abundant evidence that Hho . '"," ........... ..
is showing tho deepest interest in tho o ow- - , ... . .u.

Kdward Arnold said
"Tho United Staten will govern Ihe

entire contineut of South America. I

have never been below the equator, des-

pite my Komowhat extensive tin veiling,
yet 1 lielieve it. is to lie the land of the
future. Hates, of the Amazon, told me
that the great rates of the world would
eventually live below tho equator. The
)ieople of the north have been people of
niightv intellect ; that will change some

preparations for war whicli our counuy
n iail in Jmioan she conlossed to lb

mine.crowding, gesticulating and shriek-in',- '.

Hp to 2 o'clock this morning 48

dead bodies were taken out ot the mine
and 100 injured, 15 of whom died before
morning. Tne remaining 86 miners are
lying at their homes swaliied in cotton
and vaseline. This morning tne com-

pany ordered 06, and the local under-
takers ordered a car load ol coffins. AH

the mines in the vicinity have shut

Sr.NAIOR ALLkX SPliAKS.

Washington, D. C, Jan. ft is
stated this morning that Secretary
Blaine is feeling all right but would
remain at home today (or rest. He sent
word that he expected to he at the de-

partment tomorrow.

arbitration l' phut.

When on Novemlier 10 last year Atto-

rney-General Miller made the
before the supreme court of

tho United States that a basis for the
arbitrating of the Behring sea difficulty
had been reached he was saying what
was at that time strictly true. The
agreement Beeuied to have been arrived
at as to the different questions to be
submitted to tho arbitrators. What
Attorney General Miller then an

depredations in three months, including
the mutilation of livestock, the burn-

ing of a school house and the destruc-

tion of other property. It is thought,
she is insane. day, they will leave the cold and snow

bus been making.
Our naval officers have not failed to

discover that two naval attaches of the
Rritish legation in this city, Captains
William 11. Wav and G. C. Langley,
have been watching every movement of

the navy department since the talk of

war with Chili first commenced. What
these officers have learned has, of course,
been duly communicated to their gov-

ernment and the reports have doubtless

Trouble
- I.I t of

l inlay's

ItMler S

,o.,l 19 f Is Sitorn
IttlU liilr,,ltie.l down and the miners and women are asOominls.lon

and blizzard. England will not grudge
it because It fs rightfully yours."

"England." he continued, "has all
The Inter tittle CulumTCrt

KniPki-- tint,
ahe wishes; India always will be ours.
Two men will always oppose a war over

with her four children m tt destitute
condition. She applied both to the
police and to tho Allisons for assistance,
representing herself as the wife of a
MiiBcm, and secured help from that fra-

ternity and a temporary home. She
vote to a brother in Iowa of her

and on the 26th of last moi 'i,
she received $90 from him and ato : y

took the train lor the East. Thoi
arrived and proceeded Friday to h
up his wife and was directed to
place where she was staying by v o
Masons who had assisted her, but i

reaching the place, he ascertained t!:nt
she had gone. He would not be; eve
that she had fled until the police had
made a thorough search through the
city and informed him that Bhe was
gone. Thomas iB an old man, who is
said to be a wealthy citizen of Walla
Walla. He stated that the woman was
his second wife and in some way which
he could uot explain, attributed her
flight to a scheme of his children by his
first wife to gain a big slice of his pro-

perty.

Royal lominisston Will Inquire tulo
I'll irges Against Mcrcler.

Washington, I. C, Jan. 11 The
I'nited States supreme court today in

the interstate commerce case, Charles
Councillman, applicant, vs. Frank

nounced has all now been upset ueen the means of convincing the British
that country, the Czar of Russia and the
prime minister of Russia, whoever he
may be. Still, just such a war is inev-
itable, although it may not come for
many vears. when, from unavoidable

bv the demands on the part of
Lnid Salisbury for further modi Hitchcock, marshal of the United States

District court for the Northern districtfications of the agreement reached in
November. Precisely what the nature of Illinois, decided that witnesses cannot causes, these countries come in conflict,

he compelled to testily in any criminal the ltomauoll dynasty will be wiped
cases where their answers might tend to

criminate them in any way, or subject
away forever. Every Russian throat
east of the Caspian will be cut, and the

of these demands is it is impossible to
say just now, but that they are touching
minor points, not however heretofore
raised by him, seems pretty certain, so
that in extent they appear frivolous and

them to nosrtible future prosecution. K.hauatis will reign once more in Asia.
This case is one ol the greatest inter The remnants of the retreating Russian

armv will face at home a revolutionnsincere rather than based upon sound est to the railroads, anu is attracting
widespread attention. Councillman was which will overthrow the reigning

house. There is no truth in the talk of
our small army; we can place more

premises.
Indeed they suggest in an unpleasant

manner the policy of delay which has
characterized Lord Salisbury's conduct
throughout these negotiations and

THE HF.NATK.

Washington, I). C, Jun. 7 DuviJ B.

Hill, Senator-elec- t from New York, took
the outii.

Among the petitions presented and
referred were several in relation to the
landa of the Northern Pacific Kailroad
Company; several from Illinois State
in favor of the income tax; popular
vote for the election of Senators; free
mail delivery to farmers ; improved
water ways; free binder twine, and
against dealing in options.

Among the bills introduced and re-

ferred was one to regulate commerce
carried on by telegraph. On motion of

Cockrell he waa excused from service on
the committee on immigration,

from service ou the committee
on territories, Colquitt on that on inter-

state commerce and Voorhees on rela-

tions with Canada and Hill was ap-

pointed to those places, (iorman was
also excused from service on relations
with Canada and Colquitt was appointed
in his place.

The resolution offered yesterday by

Morgan, instructing the committee on
foreign relations to inquire the con- -

asked whether he ever obtained trorn

any railroad a rate on grtcui shipments
lower than the open rate to all shippers.
He refused to answer ou the ground that
it might criminate him, and claimed the

than Si,000,OUU men in the held."

rho nnvirnment Expects Trouble Moon

at Ihe Tongue ltiyer Agency,

sisting in the worn oi rescue, periormmg
offices lor the dead and relieving tne gut-

tering of the wounded.
Some time ago the miners refused to

work with negroes. I'ms morning a
number of negroes went to Krebs and
assisted in tne work in only a half
hearted way, and om of their number
was heard to say it Berved the miners
right to have been killed. The word
passed from mouth to mouth and the
indignation of the miners knew no
bounds. A United States deputy mar-
shal anticipating trouble was on hand
with a posse and drove the colored men
from the place at the point ot Winches-
ters. As body after body was removed
lrom the ground the women crazed with
despair would throw themselves in front
of the shaft in their efforts to determine
at onco whether it was that of a father,
brother or husband.

Time and time again were the women
pressed back from the mouth of the
shaft, but as the work of rescue pro-
ceeded the same scene was enacted. It
was almost impossible to recognize any
resemblance to human form in the
bodies of many of those rescued.
Heads, arms, legs, hands and feet in
many instances were torn from the trunk.
Their clothes were either partially or
entirely burned away and in some cases
the tiaines had literally roasted almost
all the flesh oil' their bodies. The dead
were taken to a blacksmith shop near
the main shaft where a morgue was im-

provised, and the living were taken to
their homes. Tiie crowd vacillated be-

tween the shall aud the blacksmith
shop all day.

which, H it was not intenueu as sucn,
has most undoubtedly resulted in serious protection oi tne cobbuiuwuuui guaiau-te- e

conferred by the Fifth amendment.loss, financial an t otherwise, to the
United States. There is good reason,

authorities that the United StateB is in
sober earnest in her demand for repara-
tion.

It is noticeable to those who have
watched the developments of the Chil-

ian controversy that the English influ-

ence in the direction of peace com-

menced just after the naval attaches
began familiarizing themselves with
our naval activity. These attaches have
made personal visits to different places
throughout the country where work on
war materials is in progress.

Only a few days ago Captain Langley
visited Mare Island navy yard and the
Union iron works at San Francisco to
see what truth there was in the rumors
of hurried work on the coast defense
vessel Monterey and othr vessels. Upon
his return a day or two ago he told his
friends he had been on a few days'
pleasure trip to New York, but this did
not deceive some of the naval officers
here.

Captain Langley is too well known to
the officers on duty on the Pacific slope
to conceal his identity, and he had not
been in San Francisco many hours be-

fore his presence and the object of his
mission became known to tho depart-
ment officials. There can be no doubt
he discovered that the reports of great
activity in the work on the Monterey
were not exaggerated, and it is to be

presumed that he lost no time in in-

forming his government of her condi-

tion, and wh it a formidable craft she

Judge Gresham decided against him
and held him in contempt of court forhowever, for believing that the patience

of this government is exhausted. It refusine to answer Questions, and it was

on appeal from Judge Gresham's orderwould be premature, perhaps, to say
anything definite at the present time,
but means will not be wanting when

that tne case oeciueu ay me supreme
court today came up.

required to compel more consideration of
the questions at issue on the part of

Montreal, Que., Jan. 11 The royal
commission to investigate the many
charges of malfeasance in office made
against the Mercier government was ap-

pointed yesterday. They are all
Judge Mathieu, of the supreme

court, Donald McMaBter, Q. C, and
Dainaz Masson, merchant. The com-
mission which will issue tomorrow will
be based upon a report to the council
from the provincial attorney general,
the Hon. T. C. Casgrain. The appoint-
ment of the commission by the conserva-
tive government is the outcome of
charges made in the press accusing the
Mercier government of illegally dispos-
ing of over $5,000,000 of the public
money.

The Houlh Atlaullo bquadron.
Washington, Jan. 11 The navy de-

partment is informed that the United

Lord saitsDury.

Burlington, Iowa, Jan. 11 Further
advices received by Dr. McDill from the
Tongue River agency, where an upris-
ing among the Indians is expected soon,
are as follows :

Troops of cavalry are being mobilized
at this point (Lame Deer, Montana,)
and are building barracks. The sheriff
was called upou last night to arrest
Walks Nights, the unruly buck, but
bv the request of General Morrill, who
is at St. Paul, desisted for a time, to
give the general a chance to place more
troops here to protect the settlers.

"The sheriff gave the Indians' agent
two weeks in which to arrest Walks
Nights and in case of failure he will
notify the war department three days
ahead of time that ne is to leave Miles

.iitSnn if MifarftoMin can1, w&s taken UD ''he steamship - Newport Comss Up t
the lotal

New York, Jan. 9 The Newport, of
the Pacific Mail SteamBhip Company,
completed yesterday a successful trial
under supervision of the naval board ot
inspectors. Under the provisions oi tne
postal subsidy bill the vessels that carry

Tryirg lo Lay Claim to Ileal Ktlate In

SiTAiinah, Ooorla Also Seokliu lo

Ob.aln a Similar Fortune In Kng-ln- l.

Savannah, Ga., Jan. 9 "Is there any
property in and around Savannah, or iu

any other part of Georgia, to which the
heirs of General James Oglethorpe,
founder of the colony, can lay claim to?"
That is the qusetion that has been put
to Messrs. O'Connor and O'Brien, of

this city, and it is the question they will

endeavor to answer after a thorough
search into all records having any bear-

ing upon it.
General Oglethorpe's direct heir, a

lineal descendant of the next ot kin, is

now preparing for a struggle to obtain
some monev and other property held in

England. He lives in London, Ont.,
and through the United States consul at
that city has started an investigation to
discover what the prospects are of secur-in- c

a fortune in Georgia in a similar

will be when finished.mails have to come up to a certain speed.
That required of the Newport was 14

States steamer Uiucago, Admiral w lines
flagship, arrived at Montevideo this
morniug. The other vessels of his
squadron, the Atlanta and Bennington,
were last reported at Bahia. They
are expected to join the Chicago at

THEIR OPINION OF EG AN.

Valparaiso, Jan. 11 There is a great
deal of talk about the action of Minister
Egan yesterday in escorting the three
Ralmacedist reiuaees. Juan and William

knots an hour. During tne tour-nou- r

run the vessel made an average of 15
knots per hour, and the trial waa pro-
nounced satisfactory.

and amended by instructing the com-

mittee to inquire also into as to what
amount of money had actually been ex-

pended for any purpose, and what con-

tracts or other obligations had been
made by the company.

Allen then addressed the senate in
support of the Nicaragua canal project.
After some further debate the resolution
was agreed to and a bill was introduced
to revive the grade of Lieut. General in
the army. The bill to amend and en-

large the act of June, 1808, for the dis-

tribution of the Mexican award, was
made a special order for Monday next,
and then at 1 p. m., the senate adjourned
till next Monday.

TUB HOUSE.

Speaker pro tern McMillan in the
chair. The following bills were intro-

duced :

Defining lard and imposing tax on
manufacture compounds of lard.

Proposing constitutional amendment
providing for a uniform law for marriage
and divorce.

City to make the arrest. The Bheriff
says that when he Btarts to arrest
Walks Nights he will take with him
enough men to sweep the whole tribe.
He told the agent that it was his inten-

tion to make the Indians come to the
agency and if they refused they would
suffer the consequences.

"Things look ugly and I expect there
will be several whites and Indians killed
inside of three weeks. Nearly every
buck carries a knife, a revolver a and

Captain Shackelford, the bronzed
McKenna and Jose Carrerra from thecommander of the Newport, was an
American legation at Santiago to Val-

paraiso, but the knowledge that he did

Each particle ol clothing and the con-
tents of the pockets were closely scruti-
nized for any distinguishing mark
whereby the body could be identified.
A most horrible sight met the gaze of
members of the rescuing party at the
bottom of the shaft whore lay an indis-
criminate mass of debris and dismem-
bered bodies of miners.

Twenty-fou- r bodies were found at
that point, but only six of them could
be identified. Six email boys, names
unknown, were killed outright
and found dead at their posts. It has
been learned that the explosion was
caused by George Lowery exploding
what is known as a window
pot. At a late hour last night it was
estimated that the number of missing
would reach a total of 14ti

officer in the United States navy during
the war and saw service in that capacity.

Montevideo, nieir luture movements
will be governed entirely by circum-
stances. They were ordered to proceed
to Montevideo and await further orders.
In case of necessity they will be ordered
to Chili, but unless such necessity arises
they will remain on duty in South

bo with the tacit approval of the new ad1 think," he said, it a a wise step on
ministration nas aroused severe orui
ciam.

the part of the government to have such
ships ready for naval use at a moment's
notice."

rifle with plenty of ammunition."wav to that in which he hopes to getThe press gives considerable space to
When the report of the board has been the subject, Put discusses u in a caim

aniri t. While in no wise condemning Ship Arrives at New York Importing
Four Deaths. lCxemplary tjlerk Dead.made and accepted, the vessel will be

Mr. Egan for what he has done in thelong to the auxiliary navy, and will be

one in England.
His name is Allan Goodburn, and he

is the son of John and Mary Goodburn.
His mother's maiden name was Mary
Oglethorpe, and she was the daughter of

Samuel Oglethorpe, the nephew of Gen

New York, Jan. 11 John Sparks,
liable to be called on at any moment lor chief clerk of the Court of Genoral SesFixini minimum rate of pension at matter, it asserts tnat ine unueu ouu.es

government must assume the responsi-
bility of its minister if its minister loses sions and Over and Terminer, diedduty as a national vessel. The neces-

sary alterationa to convert her from a
New Yoke, Jan. 11 The steamship

Moorish Prince arrived in quarantine
ventnrdnv morninor. The captain re

suddenly yeBterday afternoon of heart based on the following figures:
About 400 men were in tho minethe respect of the public in escorting

such characters as these refugees, for hie failure. He was 7 years old and naupeaceful trader to an armed vessel ot
war are not considerable. She could then
easily carry a formidable battery of rapid

ported that on November 20th Chief
Officer Huzhes and William Fusch were

at the time of the explosion
48 dead bodies have been rebeen connected with the criminal courts

in this city lor 40 years, being chief

eral Oglethorpe. This makes the claim-
ant the of the
founder. The fact ihat such an investi-

gation is now under way is made first
public today, and has rather startled
real estate owners.

$6 a month.
To equalize taxation and impose in-

come tax.
For free coinage of silver.
For the imposition of an income tax.
For the prevention of trusts.
F'or the reclamation of arid land.
A resolution directing committee on

doing so degradea him to the level ot a
policeman.firing guns. taken with yellow fever while the ship

was at Rio Janeiro and both died. The
Judge Botkiu Hold Court W.th Sol otests Agal.st Fassago of Ilia Wash-

burn Option HI 1,1.

clerk lor the last 20 years, llowas a
man of exemplary habits, industrious
and frugal, and was regarded by all the
judges as being the most efficient clerk
in New York.

Mil--

covered, the names of 98 men
slightly and Boriously injured are known
and about fifty men escaped without
injury.

The explosion was terrific. It has
literally torn the ni'i'.n to pieces. It
closed up the gailoriei. u,.J down the
barricades which kept l!:': air from cir

judiciary to investigate and report
second engineer, James Curncross, be-

came ill on November 28th and died on
December 3d. Robert Richardson, the
third engineer, was taken on December
2d and died a (lav later.

Likely to Assume
Proportions.whether act 37. providing gold and Bilver

bullion brought to the mints for coinage
A II i, v at Sixteen and a Woman '

Thirty-Thro- o ftlope.shall be coined tor the benefit ol ciepos
itors, is still in force.

diers all About Him.

Topeka, Kan., Jan. 7 Governor
Humphreys wired Judge Botkin this
morning that he could not put arms in
the hands of deputy sheriffs. The
adjutant general iB further instructed
not to interfere with the work done by
the civil authorities but to assist them
in serving warrants if called upon.

Platans bazsring and cotton ties on
Since leaving Rio Janeiro mere nas

been no sickness on the Moorish Prince.
The health officer has charge of the Bhip
and will not allow her to come to the

Pkkkhkill. N. Y.. Jan. 9 Mrs. Helen

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 11 The sensa-

tional information reached the public to-

day that the bankers of Minnesota and
the Dakotas are uniting to defeat the
Washburn option bill. They have been
holding quiet meetings for the past 10

days and on Friday night a general

Chicago, Jan. 11 A private letter to
the Associated Press lrom Monterey,
Mexico, January I!, says the government
is keeping the shai k.s'S watch on tele

ilia free list. Dyckman, a dashing brunette of 33, and
Nathaniel N. Seabury, theTo nromote reciprocity between tho

citv until he is certain all danger of agrams and letters to and from the Uni son of Mrs. Nettie Seabury, a student atUnited States and Mexico.
I' ixin2 presidential term at six years iresh outbreak of the malady has passed.

the military institute here, leit townted States and even on newspapers to
suppress all the news about the Garza

The suapieian is that Botkiu's request
for arms is for the purpose of arming hisTo prevent contraction of the currency Tuesday for New York. The two hadConvicted of Causing Girl's Dantli- -
friends and had they been sent

meeting was held in Minneapolis at-

tended by members of the clearing
house and many leading members of the
grain and elevator firms. The conclu-

sion reached was that the passage of the

revolution an j tnougn tue government
pretends the movement is of little ac E.ir Knded by Morphine.and increase the volume ol tne currency,

To establish uniform system of bank
been intimate for a year or more, and
when a telegram Bigned by Seabury anda general ngnt would nave ioi-

count and in some instances directedlowed. Botkin has showed no
disposition to retire from the bench, and Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 9 Dr. Thomas
impression prevails that he will remain

against the United States, yet it is we.l
known the movement has taken formid-

able proportions and threatens to
extend, for dissatisfaction reigns

directed to Mrs. Dyckman, asking her
to meet him at the Grand Central depot,
fell into Mrs. Seabury's hands, she sus-

pected that they had arranged to go
away togother. No intelligence as to
their whereabout has yet been heard.

even if it becomes necessary to place the
entire judicial district under military

in many States and nunger may orivelaw.

culating ireely through r-- nnuBed por-

tion oi the mine, thus i.tTl' i off all air
lrom the galleries.

This morning a relief i .n 'yof Krebs
miners was compelled, aiti r 48 hours
steady labor, to stop work. The party
was completely exhausted. There were
three carloads of mules in tue mine
when the explosion occurred and only
two of tue animais wore hurt, Boss
Driver Tom Kane was killed. Tue
superintendent sunt that the blame
should be laid upon whoever fired
tne blast, as it waa done too soon. It
Bhould have been fired at 5:10 o'clock,
alter the miners had leit the mine, in
wuich case the explosion would nave
occurred, but only five or six men would
have been killed. The work of bringing
out the dead bodies and removing the
living ib a til progressing. The Osage
mine at Krebs is Gould property and
haB been operated tor a number of years
under tho management of parties in
St. Louis.

About 300 miners from Lehigh and
Coaldale passed through here today to
relieve the rescuers.

P. Walker, a n physician ol

Dunbar, Fayette county, was found dead
in his office tiiis morning. Lida Law-

rence, a typewriter of Uuiontown, died
last August. Drugs and other evidence
among her effects led to Dr. Walker's
conviction of causing her death. A new
trial was asked for, but no decision has

Governor Humphrey received a dis Mrs. Seabury claims her son has becometne people to desperation. lih, me
Mexican consul at Laredo, has receivedpatch this afternoon from the adjutant-genera- l,

dated Arkalon, stating that he
infatuated with the woman, and the in-

timacy has caused her great mortificaoruors from the government to doctor all

Washburn bill m its present lorm
would break up one of tho largest indus-

tries in the countrv, one requiring for its
handling nearly $40,000,000 money from
New York, Boston and other money cen-

tres.
It was agreed that the passage of the

measure would weaken the credit of all
grain dealers and deal the Northwest a

blow from which it could never recover
in a quarter of a century. The Minne-

apolis and St. Paul clearing houses will
hold a joint meeting tomorrow, at which
it is understood a protest will be drawn
up and forwarded to Washington.

had arrested and was holding lour pris tion.reports passing through his hands anu
destined for the United States. His
stories of Garza published so far in the

oners. It is generally anticipated tnat been handed down. While tne argu
Two of tile Oniig Captured at Halt Lake

ment was pending in December the docthere will be no trouble as long aa the
troops remain. United States are all wrong. He has City.tor got on a spree, wincn exnausteu un

alwavs been either a schoolmaster or aSpringfield, ivas., Jan. ine in system.
Pout Toivnhund, Jan. 91'. D.journalist of considerable talent, and

ruptcy.
For an issue of fraoti jnal silver certifi-

cates.
Providing for a congressional repre-

sentative from Alaska.
To place sulphuric acid, oil of vitrol

and binding twine on the free list.
Directing tho committee on public

lands to inquire whether any public
lands were erroneously conveyed to any
railroad company.

Providing that sll silver dollarB here-

after coined shall contain one ounce troy
oi pure silver and for the free coinage
thereof.

For the admission of New Mexico as a
State.

For more complete judiciary in the
Indion territory.

For the transfer of the revenue cutter
Bervice from the treasury to the navy
department.

To prevent persons from being forced
to labor Sunday.

To place carpenters' and blacksmiths'
tools on the free list.

For the appointment of a special com-

mittee to gather and submit certain in-

formation touching United States bonds,

His death was duo to a oose oi mortense fever of excitement under which
the people of this locality have labored
since the murder of Sheriff Dunn ap

phine. Whether taken with suicidal inthough no may De uoieaieu anu Kiueu
the revolution will not end. Small

Sprague, n here as a variety
theatre manager, is in jail in Salt Lake
City, being held in $6000 on a charge of

counterfeiting. Sprague loft here last
bands will harass the government on allbypears to be subsiding, and mat Funeral Service Attended

Number of Notables. sides until tho election, when another
stronger effort will be made and then

tent or not is ungnown. waiter iiu
fine practice some years ago and stood
high, but of late he had been dissipated,
and lost most of his patients. He was
about 45 years old and leaves a widow,

ters are gradually assuming tneir
normal aspect. Further trouble may summer after serving a term lor ODtain-in- g

money under false pretenses. Histhe conservative or clerical party may
Port Townsend iiapiiiiies win uturo upbut no children.Washington, D. C, Jan. 11 The

funeral services over the remains of
take a hand. The great question of
where the money comes from for the
Garza movement is solved by

over $1500. It appears that Sprague was
A Claim That They Have Author. ty to

possibly follow, but it is not
thought likely. Company II arrived
here at sundown last night and went
into camp. This morning many armed
men were seen in the streets with Win-

chesters. This morning Judge Botkin
opened court.protected by a strong guard.

Admiral Rodzers were held this morn
inu at St. John's Episcopal church, at the word "preying, that is, that

thev live off the land. Their

Kultroad Sold at Master's Sale.

Toledo, Ohio, Jan. 9 Colonel Robert
G. Ingersoll bid in the Cincinnati, Jack-
son & Maliinaw railway at master's sale
today for $2,222,000. This is the result
of a scheme to turn the road over to a
company headed by Mr. Woodford,

the head of a gang, and it ib oeueveu
this gang succeeded in circulating near-

ly $5000 of their spurious gold coin be-

fore they were detected. So clover was
t.hn counterfeit that $5. $10 and $20

which there was a large number of
oiidemu l'rivate Properly.

Duluth, Minn., Jan. 9 Judge Hart
of the District court, has rendered i

arms and horses are their own propertyprominent people. Among them were
and all hate the central States. ThougnHe adiourned court immediately and Vice President Morton, oecreiartes

Rlaine and Tracv. Justice Gray, a number Garza ie intelligent and brave, he iB not pieces were passed on the tellers of nodecision valuable as a precedent in street
railway cases. He decided that theproceeded by wagon, protected by guard,

to santa e, Aas., where court win De of Senators, Sir Julian Pauncefote and president and central manager ot tne
Cincinnati, Hamilton & Dayton, Wheel

currency and other matters relating to
the financial system of the United

the real leader ot tne movement, ine
leader is one of the most prominent
men in that republic, and he is

opened Tuesday morning. nearly all the foreign ministers, pesiues Duluth Street Railway Company had,
under the right of eminent domain,
authority to condemn private property

ing & Lake Erie and Dayton, I'oriStates. a ereat number of other friends. Gen
ablv seconded by very prom Wayne & Chicago railways.To fix freight rates on all inter-Stat- e

eral SchoHeld, Admirals worden, irann- -Cleveland's Baby Baptised
How It Was Dressed. for street railways. No case involving

this question has ever come up in Mininent military men and diplomats
who will never tire unless killedlin and Howe, ueuerai rarx, juuge

Wagner, Paymaster-Gener- Walmugh
railroads.

To regulate immigration.
To reduce letter postage.
To reduce reeistration charge.

Jackson Day lu Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Jan. 9 Jackson dayLakewood. N. J.. Jan. 9 An inter nesota betore, so lar as is Known.

less tnan tnree DanKs. iue piunv wo
a crude affair, consisting of plaster of
paris moulds, impressions of different
coin denominations, and an electric
battery. With these $5000of the "queer"
had been manufactured. The officers
who worked up the case against this
gang say the evidence against them is so
overwhelming that they cannot escape
punishment. Sprague's wife is believed
to be implicated. Sprague was never
considered very bright here, yet when
the couple left 1'ort Townsend the

and Bancroft DaviB were pall bearers.esting ceremony took place at the Cleve
lhA HtHiifftther of Mary Anderson Iu a was celebrated hero last night by theAt the conclusion of the impressive cer-

emonies the remains were taken toTo pension officers and employes of

or triumphant. What aids or rather
will aid the revolutionists in the general
depression that reigns and which makes
itself felt more and more every day.
The prisons are full of people driven to
crime bv distress and President Diaz

Critical Stale of Health.
life saving service. Pennsylvania station and the train

Young Men a Democratic Club by a
banquet. Invitations were sent to many
prominent Democrats throughout thet , .. L'rt Tan Q Wnrd Viafl

To abolish tonnage dues on American taken for Annapolis, where the inter lvUUIBVli.1.11., ivf.,
been received here by his relations that country, including Clove- -ment will be.shipping.

For a branch mint at Chicago. Dr. Hamilton Griffin, Mary Andersonhimself understands that the situation

land cottage nere yesteruay. inis was
nothing less than the christening of the
baby whose birth and subsequent con-
duct and condition have excited wide-
spread and general interest among the
people of the whole country.

The Rev. Dr. Wilton Merle Smith, of

the Central Presbyterian church, New
York, of which Mrs. Cleveland is a
member, accompanied by his wife, made

Navarrn'a stepfather, is in a very preis critical. The police are very active inTo Dreveut speculation in gold and Spanish Tar ill' Duties. the Bearch for the leading conspirators,
land, Irom whom a letter oi regret was
received. He declined the invitation,
stating that he had made an engage-
ment to celebrate the day with the New
York Democratic organization.

tariffMadrid. Jan. 2 The new but are meeting with poor success.
silver bullion.

To prohibit national banks from act'
isg as agents of lottery companies.

To repeal the McKinley law.
To repeal the ocean mails subsidy act

carious condition of health. When he
came on here some months ago after his
brother's death, he was a sick and feeble
man; a long rest here, atrip by water
to Pittsburg and another rest in New
York imnroved him considerably, but

woman was said to have had several
thousand dollars in caBh on her person.

John Gagnon, a n bar
tender, who wont away with the pair
is also a member of the gang, and ii

likewise in jail in Salt Lake City. It it

believed here that the gang shipper
money to agenta in Seattle and Tacoini
foi circulation, as much bogus coin o

$i, $10 and $20 denominations have re
centlv been discovered all over l'uge

This Tlmo It Is Among tho Soldiers of
llueaos Ayres.their way to the Cleveland cottage

about 1 o'clock, Soon after their arrivalAuthorizing the secretary of the navy
they and Mrs. Walters, of Philadelphia,to use a sufficient number of veBaels to Kiiknoh Avrkh. Jan. 11 Humors are since his return to England another de-

cline has set in.

doubles the duty on coal and petroleum
and augments from 50 to 150 per cent,
the dutieB on cotton, woolen, linen and
silk goods. An equally heavy increase
is made in duties on iron and copper
goods, cutlery, machinery, tea, coffee,
breadstuff's, wines and liquors. The
duty on alcohol is UK) pesos per hecto-

litre.
The Mahdi Puisoufd.

Caiko. Jan. 11 In an interview today

an aunt oi Mrs. uieveiana, wuo is visconvey to Russia all contributions made
iting her. awaited in the parlor the en
trance upon the scene of the chief figure
and her parents. Sound.

current here that a revolt has taken
place among the Second and Seventh
regiments of the lino. It is commonly
believed that the revoltera were sub-

orned by the followers of General Roc.
The government has taken measures to
suppress the insur-ectio- The First

of the line and the Third artil

John T. Illa,r Very 111.

Blairstown, N. Y., Jan. 9 John
Blair, the great railroad king, whose
health has been failing for the past
year, is now quite ill, and his friends
have anxiety for him. He is troubled

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland entered
promptly, the holding the Made a Deed or Trust.

Sherman. Tex., Ja'i. 9 M. Schneider

Commissioner of Emigration Served
With Papers. .

New York, Jan. 8 When Commis--ione- r

of Emigration Schultz returned to
this country "incognito" on the Servia,
he claimed to have witnessed debauch-
ery on board ship, and in this connec-
tion Implicated Ingrove Peterson, a
Swede. An examination seemed to con-
tradict the commissioner's charges.
Yesterday, when Commissioner Schultz
returned from a board meeting which
waa held on Ellis island, he was served
with papers in a suit for $25,000 for
slander. The Peterson girl has since re

child in his arras. The baby was
with Father Ohrwalder, a priest who

& Bro., wholosale dry goods merchants
of this citv. filed awas formerly connected with the Austria-

n-African mission and who recently deed oi trust tor wiewith erysipelas.
Iowa Legislature Convenes. benefit of creditors, whoso claims aggro- -

by citizens ot tne united hi ales.
Amotion was entered to reconsider

the vote by which the house decided
to indefinitely postpone the senate joint
resolution authorizing the secretary of

tho navy to transport certain contribu-
tions to" the suffering poor of Russia.
The house then adjourned till Monday.

COMMITTEES ORGANIZE.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 7 The ways
and meanB and the appropriations com-

mittees of the House effected organiza-
tion today. The appropriations com-

mittee authorized the appointment of

and deferred action on
the census deficiency appropriation

bv Superintendent Porter.

lery have been ordered out to reinforce
the Buenos Ayres garrison, and cart-
ridges have been served to all the men,
but it is feared that, despite theae pre-

cautions, the insurgents are so strong

Des Moines, Iowa, Jan. 11 Tho Iowa
Legislature convened tuis afternoon at

gate about $125,000. Attached to the
deed of trust is a list of notes and ac
counts due the firm amounting to $8(1,

000. The other assets are not involved

arrayed in a handsome dress of vtlen-cienn-

lace, a gift from Mrs. Robert W.
Chapin, intended expressly for this occa-
sion. On her neck she wore a string of
amber beads, the gift of Mrs. Richard
Watson Gilder, while a handsome bowl,
presented by Mrs. Daniel Manning,
widow of the first secre-
tary of the treasury, was improvised as
a baptismal font.

escaped from the Mahdists after nine
years' captivity, he confirmed the re-

port that the Mahdi was poisoned, and
repeated in detail the events that led to
his death.

Dr. Graves Will Hang.

Denveb, Jan. 11 Judge Rising this
morning denied the motion of Dr.
Graves' ounsel for arrest of judgment

turned to Sweden and the suit has been
brought by Lawyer B. Downor, through

2 o'clock. The House is Republican by
four majority. The Democrats have 25

in the Senate and the Republicans 24,

the Independents one.

Children Burned to Death.

Sedalia, Mo., Jan. 11 Last night in
the absence from his house of David

the l'ev. Peter Peterson.
'the Governor Feels Dry.

Sydney, Jan. II Owing to drought in
the Broken Hill district the governor
has ordered a g experiment.

that they will marcn irom nosano meu-doz- a

and Laplata upon Buenoa Ayres.

Did Oo to Chili.

San Francisco, Jan. 11 The British
r Nymphu returned here this

morninz. She arrived here from Esqui-
mau December 1st and left December

w tig ludMTi
Indianapolis, Jan. 11 The street car

strike is still on and everybody who can
Router Springer, son of the chairman

of the wavs and means committee. and sentenced the condemned man to
death by hanging within two weeks llnckner and wife, their two Children, asucceeds John McArson as chief clerk,

boy and a girl, aged respectively sevenand Alexander J. Jones, Chicago news
Young lint Very Wicked.

FZahton, Md., Jan. 9 Laura Smith,
colored, aged 15, has confessed that she
poisoned her father and brother.

Hut the Husband Claims to Have se-

cured a Divorce.

Reading, l'a Jan. 9 Dr. Benjamin
Nice, a prominent and wealthy physi-

cian of Hamburg, this county, was
arrosted today on a charge of bigamy.
Tho coinpluinant is Lewis 11. Mickley,
agent ol the Adams F.xpress Company
at Henibuig, who alleges that Dr. Nice
marriA,! his ilaiiirhtnr Ettio 13 years ago

and five years, were Durneu to ueaui.

Cyrus Field's Daughter Dead.

not hire a cab is walking today. There
is no prospect of settling. Over a thou-

sand strikers are guarding the various
stables and power houses to see that no
cars are started. At 10:30 an attempt
was made to run an electric car on Col-lei-

avenue bv Secretary Anderson.

after January 31.

Coltoo Seed Sxnt to China.
Rome, Ga., Jan. 9 A novel shipment

of freight via the East Tennessee, Vir-
ginia & Georzia railway was made to

paper man. waa appointed assistant
clerk.

HILLS FOB WASHINGTON STATE.

The Senate committee on commerce
held its first formal sesaion this morn

4th for Mazdalena l'ay to meet tne
British flagship Warapit and have the
regular quarterly gun practice, after
which, it was reported, the Nymphe
would go on to Callao and Valparaiso.

funeral Procession Lost Hi the Storm
anil the Hoarse Abandoned

London, Jan. 11 Severe snow storms

Firnch Ironclads For Moroc
Paris, Jan. 9 Echo de Paris today

The strikers, however, stopped the car a Several prench ironclads havesnys
been ordered to Morocco.

day. Forty-thre- e sacks of cotton seed
were shipped to hia excellency Chang
Chung, viceroy of Hoo iuang, China.
The cotton was raised on the fertile
river bottom lands of the Cooaa.

block from where it started and the car
stands abandoned.

Nrl4on Ones to Kalamazoo.
Washington, I. C, Jan. 11 Nelson,

the great stallion, has been secured for

next summer by the owners of the Kala-

mazoo State farm.

coutinue throughout tne muguoui.
Traffic is interfered with.

At Tyrone. Ireland, a funeral proces

New York, Jan. 11 Grace Field
Lindley, the eldest daughter of Cyrus
W. Field, died this morning aftey a lin-

gering illnesa.

Former Bishop of Worcester Dead.
London, Jan. 11 The death is an-

nounced of Right Rev. Henry Philpot,
formerly Bishop of Worcester, in his
81th year.

The Deadly Influenza.
Paris, Jan. 11 Eight deaths from

occurred in this city yesterday.
The announcement creates considerable
uneasiness.

and subsequently deserted her. The
doctor was married last New Year B day
to Miss Ida Derr. Ho claims that h
was divorced Irom his first wife.

Assrts Not Btited.

Montreal, Jan. Bud-o- n. a
merchant has assigned with labilities

at $8 ,000. The liabilities of the whole-

sale leather firm o: Richardson 4 Co. art
reported to be $100,000.

ing. The following bills were ordered
favorably reported : Appropriating
$(150,000 for the construction of a
light house at Cape reappointment,
Wash. ; to repeal certain statutes
of the revised statutes providing
bonds for registry of vessels ; providing
for the construction of two I'nited States
revenue cutters for Bervice on the Pacific
coast and to establish stations
at Rogue river and Port Orford, Oregon.

CRISP IMPROVING.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 7 Speaker

sion became lost in the storm. The
horses became exhausted and it was
found necessary to abandon the hearse

(J ilting Keady For War.

Montreal, Jan. 9 It is stated that
the French consul general at IJuebec has
instructed the F'rench consuls through-
out the dominion to warn all French-
men hold themselves in readiness to join
their respective corps in the French
army. This is supposed to be in conse-
quence of the Bulgarian difficulty.

A Chtne.a Voter.
Piiilauklphia, .Ian. Jl Tho first

Chinese ever naturalized in Schuylkill
county has received his papers. He is
Po Yuen, of Ashland, where he is en-
gaged in the laundry business. He is
34 years old and has been in this coun-

try 17 yean.

in a snowdrift.
A diBpatch from Valencia, Spain, says

a violent storm has caused much damage
there,

ilono to Tangier.
Rome, Jan. 11 The Italian iron-clo- d

Dandoll has sailed for Tangier.


